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HEART OF DARKNESS: 

··THE ANCIENT MARINER' A HUNDRED YEARS LATER 

Two OFTE:-1·:\:-J:\L YZED MASTERPIECEs of English literature, if st udied in j uxtaposi
tion, provide fresh insights imo the contrasting ani tudes f Romanticism ~111d 

posr-D::uwin Vicrorianism. The contrasting themes of amuel Taylor Coler
idge's 'The Rime of the Ancient Nbriner'' (179~) and Joseph Conrad's Heart 

of Darkneu (1 '99) dr:unatizc the revolution in sc ience, philosophy, religion, 
an, and letters that sh,tped the charact~r of brc Vicrnri8n EngLtud. Perhap:> 
more signiticamly, a comparison of '·The Rime of the :\ ncient M-1riner'' and 
Heart of Darl(ness in terms of structure, setting. and characterization, as well 

as theme. reveals certain cruci:ll similarities and contrasts in the two worb 
.md th us comributes to n greater undcrst:mding and appreciation of both uf 
them. 

Coleridge's poem concerns a c1 u.tl and ,,·anton cri me ag;Ji nst "the one 
life within us and abrood",1 the punishmem visited by Nature upon th~ 

criminal, the repentance :.1nd penance of the crimiml. and the final readmissiun 
of the criminal (who mu . t, however. rema in spiriru:llly scarred by his deed ) 
imo the fellowship of The One Life. Coleridge's . briner is then constrained 

to preach his gospel of love : 

He prayeth best. who loveth best 
All things both great and small; 
For the dear Cod who loveth us, 
He made and loverh all. (11. 614-li ) 

The Mariner's own experience indicates that this love must be intuitive; it does 
not come from an act of wilL Coleridge's Mariner ach ieves uuity with a 
beneficent Nature (as \V il li am \Vordsworrh has ir) only rhrnugh ~ "wise pa<;
siveness":2 

0 happy living things ! no tongue 
Their beauty might declare : 
A spring of love gushed from my heart, 
And I blessed them uno.ware: 
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Sure my kind saint took pi ty on me, 
And I blessed them unaware. (l l. 282-87) 

Heart of Darkness concerns unspeakable crimes committed by a repre
sentative of civilization who possesses all the standard virt ues of a civ ili zed 

society and who confident! y brings the blessings of the International Society 

for the Suppression of Savage Customs to the Congo's world of savage Nature. 
Kurtz, enhanced by the conventions of civilization, is seen by civilization's 

hollow men as a man with a mission, "a universJ.l genius", even a saint. 
"Men looked up to him,- his goodness shone in every act", h is bereaved 

fi ancee says of h im.3 Bur when K urt z confronts Nature, he fi nds, not J. 

Nature that works a healing ministry through man's wise passiveness, but a 
Vampire Nature that embraces a man only to drain all humanity-indeed all 
life-from him. Marlow says of Kurtz, "The wilderness had pJ.tted him on 

the head, and, behold, it was like a ball- an ivory ball; it had caressed h im, 
::md-lo!-he had withered; it had t::tken him, loved him, embraced him, got 
into his veins, consumed his flesh, and sealed his soul to its own by the incon

ceivable ceremonies of some devili sh initiation" (131-32). Thereupon, Kurtz 
takes "a high seat amongst the devils of the land" (132). His union with 

Nature, however, brings madness rather than peace: " ... his soul was mad. 

Bei11g alone in the wilderness, it baJ lookeJ widt in i L~ elf, anJ, by heavens ! 
I tell you", Marlow asserts, "it had gone mad" ( 164) . 

After Kurtz's season in hell, his vision of truth is not that love, instinctive 

and intuitive, is the means whereby alienated man can resume his place in a 

genuine universe. Kurtz 's message to his alter ego (and "wedding guest") 

Marlow concern ing the meaning of existence is embod ied, in part, in h is im

pulsive postscript to his eloq uen t report on the Suppression of Savage Customs. 
The report, says Marlow, "gave me the notion of an exotic Immensity ruled 
by an august Benevolence. It made me tingle with enthusiasm." But this 

paean to " the dear God" who "made and loveth all" is cut short by Kurtz's 
scrawled postscript: "Exterminate all the brutes!" (135) . "In that phrase", 

declares Paul L. Wiley, 

he had signified his determination to be at one with nature, to ravish and to 
master it; and he has been blessed by its very favour, includ ing that of divesting 
himself entire! y of human fles h except for the resonant voice for which the mute 
wilderness has no use. His brief career has been a triumph in the stripping away 
of all the rags of ethical self-deception with which men fatuous ly seek to contront 
the eternal powers of darkness; and, dying, he has won a funher vic tory in his 
vision of the 'horror. '4 
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The remainder of Kurtz's message is contained in his last words: "The 
horror! The ho rror!" Kurtz, asserts farlow '·was a n::markable man. He 

had something to say. He aid it. . . . H e had summed up-he had judged. 
'The horror!' He was a remarkable m::tn '' ( 170-71). Jerome Thale 's com

ments on Kurtz's last words are perceptive: 

Kurtz's last cry takes us to the meaning of the whole African ve nture for 
Marlow, the illumination he receives. F or Marlow sees that Kurtz's cry is more 
than sel f-knowledge, more than an insight into the depths of his own evil. It 
is an insight into the potentialities in all men, it gives the perspec tive in which 
we must see Kurtz's discO\·ery of himsel f. Kurtz's cry is no deathbed repen tance 
wh.ich makes him a hero w whom }.larlow can be loyal. It is to r • larlow a 
terrible illumination, for, in Kurtz, :Vfarlow discovers not simply ooe man become 
eY.i[, bu t a uoi\·ersal possibility . "~ 

Conrad 's theme, then, lJecomes a powerfully tronic post-D arwin and pre
Gelding parody of the theme of "The Rime of the .Ancient Mariner." 

T he mise en scene of Coleridge's poem is a wedding, appropriate first 
because it provides a world of blooming vitality in cont rast to the ddi rium of 
the world of the Mariner's ordea l. But, more import:.~ntly, the weddi ng 
dramatizes the Mariner's awareness of the meaning of love on the highest 
plane. T he. wedding would mark only the firs t st:~ge in :111 a\\·arene ~s of the 
true meanin O" of love : one soul's attraction to another . The :\lariner though 
unlettered and naive, has vvon through to a highe r love: a Platonic vi sion of 

the true, the good, and the beautifu l. F in::ll ly, the frame device of the wedding 
provides in the guest an audience for tht: Mariner who transfixes him Juring 
the narration of the even ts which have led the Mariner to his vision of 'the 
one life within us and abroad". The wedding guest is the poet's surrogate for 
his reader. 

Conrad's frame device is more subtle and complicated th:lll Coleridge's. 
At one level, Ku rtz is Conrad's M:uiner and Marlow is Kurtz's wedding guest. 
But Marlow is also Mariner. 1arlow approaches his moment of awareness 
of the meaning of existence ::ls casually as did Coleridge's tvfarine r. Marlow 
journeys to the Congo simply because it (ascinJtes him "as a snake would ;1. 

bird-a silly little bird" (60) . Havi ng reached the hcarr of darkness, however, 
Marlow meets his secret sharer K urtz and learns Kurtz's bitter lesson. The 
dice are thrown, D eath wins Kurtz, and Marlow recovers from his illness to 
become the prize of Life-in-Death . L ike Coleridge's Mariner, Conrad's Mar
low is condemned to tell h is story-and K urtz's story-to an uncomprehending 

audience. 
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Marlow's first wedding guest is Kurtz's grievinO" "Intended", the bride 

whose birh and love are as sterile, if as "good", as rhe lie Marlow te lls her. 

·when Marlow, on returning ro Europe. seeks her our, he finds himself forced 

to perpetuate her senti me mal misconceptions concerning Kurtz: 

'' 'And of all this', she went on, mournfully, 'of all his promise, and of all 
his greatness , of his generous minJ, of his noble hean, nothing remains-no th ing 
bur :1 memory. You and I- " 

·· 'We shall always remem ber him', .l saiJ, hasti ly. 
"'No!' she cried . 'It is impuss ible that all this should be lost-tha t such 

a life should be sacrificed to lea \' <: nothing-but orrow. You know what vast 
plans he had. I knew of them too-l could nor perhaps unJcrstand,-but others 
knew of them. Something must remain. His words. at least, have not died.' 

.. 'His words will remain ·. I said . 

.. '.\nJ his example'. she whisperc:J w htrsell. '_\fen looked up to him.
hi s goodness shone in every act. His exam ple · 

" 'True', I said; 'his example wo. Yes, his example. I forgot thar. ' " 

Fin.llly, .:VIarlo1 , with ''The horror ! The horror!" ringing in his ears, tells 

her in answer to her plea for "his b st \ urd-w live with' ' : ·'T he last wo rd 

he pronounced was-your name" (1 1- ' 3) . 

The mess:~ge of love that Marlow passes on ro Kurtz's fiancee is given , 

instead of th<! truth, to her because _:v,[arlow knows that she could not survive 

an encounter with the trurh as Marlow has learned it from Kurtz.G Conrad's 

Mariner then, like Cole ridge's, returns fro m hi ordeal with a message of 

lov~: . B ut, whereas Cole ridge 's Mariner impan his messogt to one who rises 

the next morning "a sadder and a wiser man", Conrad's Mariner out of pity 

and, perhaps, contempt, relays his spurious messogc of love to a shallow semi

mentalist who requires such an illusion for survival. 
Marlow :1S Mariner emrusts his genuine message not w Kurtz's Intended 

bur to hi s :lUd icnce aboarJ the pwl 1\.el!!e: The Director of Companies, The 

L awyer The Accoumam, ::tnd the narrator of the srory. There is no evidence 

that most of Marlow's listeners, perhaps themselves hollow men really know 

what he is driving at in his tale of Kurtz. Marlow manages to elicit a response 

only when he taunts them about their daily 'monkey tricks" as they perform 

on their ''n;specrivc tight-ropes for what is it? half a crown a tumhle- ". 

The narraror reports the response to Marlow's gibe : "'Try to be civil, Mar

low', growled a voice and I knew the re was at least one listener awake besides 

m yself' (106). At the conclusion ot Marlow's story, the sole response is the 

D irector's remark : "We have lost the firs t of the ebb" (1 4) . Though the 

members ot Marlow's audience. wi th the exception of the narrator himself, 
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do not appear to know that their friend is rr, ing to tell them something 

worth reflecting on they do serve, like the wedding guest in "The Ancient 

Mariner", to reinforce the frame device and to save the work from becoming 

nothing more than a monologue. But Marlow with his ''yellow complexion' 

:wd ''sunken cheeks'' (52), like Coleridge's MJrincr wiLh his "glitte ring eye'' 

and "skinny hand", has transfixed ::It least one member of hi s audience who 

wi ll leave the 1:\:ellie '· ::~ sadder and a \\·iser m:tn". The conc luding rem:1rk of 

rhe narratn r, :tfter M arlow's voice trails off into si ence, indic:Hes rhe impres

sion made upon him: " .. . the tranquil waterway leading w Lhe uttermost 

ends of rhe e::tnh flowed sombre unJer Jn overc:.Jst skv-seemed t• lead in t<l 

the heart of an immense darkness'' (1 4) .7 

" .. . the deep truth", s::tys Shelley. ''is imageless' (Prometheus Unbound , 

fi iv. 116) . The deep truth co ntJined in (J.nd obscured by) Kunz's word~ 

"The horro r! The horror!' ' and ·'Exrermi nate Jll ihe hrutes!.. is refr::tcted 

through the v::trious points t view of Kurtz, Marlo\\, Conrad':. nJrr::ttor, :1nJ 

Conrad himself. The ambio-uities and ironic~ :-trt thc.:rdore prutouncl. ever

theless, Conrad's stJtemem concerning ma n, m::tn's place in nature. and the 

meaning of existence :1ppe:1rs robe a reversa l of the theme of uler idge's "Rime 

oE the Ancient Mariner··. :-tnd Conrad's approach to chJracterization. setting. 

and structure, though marked by :1 greater sophistication, subtlety. and com

plexity is strikingly reminiscent of Coleridge's. llcc11 r of Dw lu11:oJ 1~. 111 

effect. "The Rime of the Ancient M ariner' ' one hLindred years Lner . 
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